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REMARKS.
TUB MILITIA DILL.

dpfClalniwtteh to The Trtinnt.
Springfield, HI., May 23.—IThe discussionof

the Militia bill in tho Senate, this afternoon,
was tho feature of tho day In tho Legislature.
It being well understood that the bill was to
create some talk, a largo number of people con-
gregated in thogalleries end lobbies to hear nnd
see what was going on. Tlio struggle seemed
to be as towhether or nbt the bill should be
amended so os to give ft largo sum lorarmy pur-
poses and for the rank and file. The bill will
create a fund ot about 8100,000. two-thirds
ot which will, os amended, eo lo

the regiments nnd battalions direct. This will
give front 125,000 to880,000 more for that pur-
pose than tlioappropriation of two years ago.

Tho bill
WILL UNDOUBTEDLY PASS TO-MORROW,

as amended, a largo number of Democratic Sen-
store being for it now. Jo«!yn, who made the
bitturcat speech ot the season on the amend-
ment, now says be will Tote for It. ' In his re-
marks this afternoon he denounced“ the Spring-
Hold ring of treasury-robbers,” with Cullom at
their head, In the most scathing language.

*Ho . rend from the Auditor’s report,
and made the balr fly In a moat
appalling manner. The atmosphere got so tor-
rid during ibis blaze of Invective that Cullom,
who had come Into the Chamber to enjoy him-
self a little, quietly took his hat and walked out

the Chamber, and whs scon around there no
more. The bill will be sent back to the House
forconcurrence In the amendment at once, and
will undoubtedly be signed by the Governor
this week. >JI the Cook County Senators voted
for arecommittal. In this matter

TUB DEMOCRACY,

with more than usual shrewdness, managed to
steal all the political thunder out of the bill
there was lo It. They pretended to be hostile
to the bill unless It could be amended so as to
ctvo to the rank and file the larger benefits of
the measure. Some enthusiastic friends of the
bill, fearing It would bo defeated If refused at
this late hour In the session, unwisely, perhaps,
refused toconcedethe amendment. The Dem-
ocrats got possession of the measure in this
mojiocr, and are now clolmlng all the credit of
havlng stpod up for the rights of the rank mid
file as against the encroachments of the plumes
amt epaulets. Much Interest appears to be felt
In the fate of this measure by outside parties
hero fromdifferent parts of tbc State.

TUB TUREB PENITENTIARY UIU.9
are made Uie special order for to-morrow morn-
ing Id the House, mid they will all of them un-'
doubtedly pass, la regard to the Joliet Defi-
ciency bill, Butlerwortb, Democrat, who has
been fighting;theItem making an appropriation
of $10,030 for a ventilating machine with great
Tigor and persistency, notified Mitchell, Chair-
manof the Committee od Appropriations, this
evening, that, If be would take that Item out
of the bill and put It lu a separate bill, hewouiu
cease his opposition. This oiler of pcaco will
undoubtedly bo accepted.

THE PROSPECTS OP AN ADJOURNMENT
before June 10 are not very Haltering. Tills
evening the Hepubllcan majority have become
really alarmed at public uplalon, and arc en-
deavoring to strain every nerve to reach an ad-
journment. Most of the Appropriation bills for
the State Institutions have been gat out ot the
way. and there Is nowa pretty clear field for the
General Appropriation bill when It comes from
the bands of tho printer. Thera to much other
business of Importance to lie disposed of, and
members are not likely to let gous longas
there Is anv chance ol getting them through.
This General Assembly, m any event,Is humid
tobe the longest one m duration held fur many
years.

GENERAL PROCEEDINGS,
SENATE.

Spfelnl nimotch to Tho Trihunt.
Spjunopibld, Mar S3.—Merritt offered a res-

olution, which was, under suspension of thu
rules, considered mid adopted, requiring thu
StatePrinter to produce House Dill 380 (Trtta-
dell’s Fire-Insurance bill) Instantcr, alleging
that it has becu withheld through undue In-
fluence of a busy lobby. Ho said that the bill
bad been repeatedly called for, and was not
forthcoming; tlmtastrong lobby had been work-
ing to defeat Its passage,.and now, It was cur-
rently believed, had entered Into collusion with
the StatePrinter to secure Its choking off by
defeating Us being printed. If the allegation of
thoScuator bo true, tally one for the defeat of
an unscrupulous lobny. It Is understood that
amendments will ho offered to remove the ob-
jectionable features of the bill, tho principal of
which Is Us apparent aim to change thu practice

. of certain companies in the Interest of others.
THE COAL-MINERS’ HILL,

House Hill 700, providing for thu health and
safety of persons employed la coal-mines, was
passed.

JACKSOKVILLB.
Upon request of Gallon, Senate Bill 206, ap-

propriating $137.40 lu favorof Henry McDonnell
and sdu3 In iavor of Henry Uidglv In payment
for materials and labor furnished in behalf of
tliuDeaf and Dumb Institution at Jacksonville,
was takenup mid passed.

LINCOLN PAIIK.
Campbell moved a reconsideration of the

vote by which the Chicago Hark Commissioners
b()l was ordered to a third reading, In order to
amend the same, which motion prevailed, and
thu bill was so amended as tomukulis provisions
applicable alone to Lincoln Hark* As amended
It was ordered engrossed.

CUBSTKR.

The appropriation of $150,000 to complete theSouthern Illinois Penitentiary was passed. It
provlldes the mannerof using, kinds- of build-
ing, unA extent of Huprovcmeuu to bo made
upon sucli'l'enltcutlary. Its passage met but
little opposition, although Its being ordered toa
third reading had occasioned strong opposition.
Durlpg the roll-call Fuller, of Boone, arosu to
explalu hU negative vote by saying that every
dollar expended on this Penitentiary was so
much money thrown away,—literally squander-
ed la behalf of a useless institution.

CUiOAOO.
Senate Bill 409, making an appropriation of

$15,0U) for thu benutlt of the Deaf and Dumb
School at Chicago, was passed.

Kuykendall said that he would return good
for evil, iu that he would vote fur this bill,
although Cook County members had “sailed
into" the bllj proposing on. appropriation iu
Behalf of the common school* of thu btate, on
the ground that it mulcted their city (Chicago)
In a heavy sum to support such MUuola In comi-
ties In the southern part of the btate.

White thought the remark* ol the gentlemanfrom Johnsonuncalled fur and uuguuUemanly.

There had boon no sailing Into tho measure, as
alleged.

TAXES.
Homo Bill 583, amendlngnct providing for In-

corporation ol cities und villages, was passed.
It provides manner of low nnd collection of
taxes for corporate purposes, oml lives the
maximum assessment, In accordance with an
amendment offered by Campbell, at 3 per cent
upon the aggregate* valuation of all property
within aucli city or village, subject to taxation
therein, as the same wits equalized for otato
nnd county taxesof the preceding year.

MT. GAUM Kb.
A number of House amendments to Senate

bills worn concurred In, among them one re-
ducing the appropriation in bclialf of the Mt.
CurroT (Wabash Comity) Court-House, de-
stroyed by storm, Irom 825,000 Vo 15,000.

EXECUTIVE SESSION.

The Senate then went Into executive session
and continued the nomination of the Governor
of Archibald It. Koblnson, of Chicago, as Jus-
tice of the I'once, and Robert T. Wilson as
Public Administrator for Wabash County.

I)uLanv took occasion to pnv n high compH-
meut to the'Worth of Robinson, saying tlml no
one could say aught against him, savo that ho
was a Republican.

PASSED.
Upon raising ibo executive session the follow-

lof bills were passed:
Hoener'tbill, providing for licensing of mer-

chants etc.
House Bill 51, amending the law larelation to

liens.
House Bill 150. amending (ho act providing

for the Incorporation of cities, so us to provide
for the election of Trustees In the some manner
as now In vogue In the election of Aldermen.

House Bill 818, concerning continuance of
towns for park purposes:

Section 1. Re it enacted, That wherea town ex-
isting nndor townshiporganization, and beingalso
one of two or more towns fur park purposes, ami
whose Commissioners are corporate authorities
thereof, duly authorized to levy taxes and assess-
ments for park purposes, shall, by tho order and
determination of tho County Board, bo annexed to
or consolidated with nnotacr town or towns as
Authorized by the law concerning township organi-
zation, such town shad, for such park purposes,
remain and continue, und the corporatoauthorities
aforesaid shall be continued with all their powers,
(Julies, and obligation, and all taxes and assess-
ments fur park purposes shall bo levied, extended,
mid collected with tho like force and effect as If
and) annexation and cousolldatlon had not taken
place.

Sue. 2. Whore a (own existing under township
organization, and being also n town established by
law for park purposes, and whoso taxes for park
purooses are levied and certified to tho County
Clerk furcollcction by corporate authorities other
than tho Park Commissioners, shall, by order of
tho County Hoard, bo annexed to or consolidated
with another town or towns underand pursuant to
law, such town mar, by a vote of tho legal voters
thereof, ns hereinafter provided, bo continued na a
town forpark purposes, to the same effect and
with like force as ifsuch annexationor consolida-
tion hnd not taken nlacu, and the Park Commlslon-
ers or Hoard of Park Commissioners thereof shall
thereuponconstitute thocorpnrate authority thereof
for park purpose*}, and snail be snnrogatcd to ull
tiie powers nnd perform alt the duties of the cor-
curate authorities of such town for nark purposes,
as defined and established prior tosuch annexation
or consolidation. In case of annexation or con-
solidation as in thissection provided, there shall be
submitted to the legal voters of such town su an-
nexed or consolidated, at thonext election there-
after occurring for county officers, the question
whether such town shall bo continued as a towu for
park purposes. Tho tickets shall he writtenor
printed, 1‘For continuation of town forpark pur-
poses.” or, “Against continuation of town furpark purposes”*, and If a majority of,the votes
enstntsuen election on that subject shall bo for
continuation, then and In that case such Park Com-
missioners appointedpursuant to taw ahull consti-
tute the corporate authorities of such town for
park purposes, and shall have and exorcise
all the powers by this section pronteJ,
nnd such town shall bo deemed con-
tinued as aforesaid. Notice of such election shall
be given oy such Park Commissioners by publica-
tion (or tho period of too days In dally newspapers
publishedIn tho county where such election occurs.
The mode of conducting such election, the returns
thereof, tho cunviiwlns and contesting tho same,
shall be as nearly as may bo as lu case of county
officers.

Skc. 3. Nothing tn this act shall bo held to ab-
rogate uny of the powers, duties, or francnlucs of
the Dark CoiinnlasHineri* of any town or towns as
established by law, nor to Impair the validity of
any tax. or assessment, or the collection imsreof,
levied, or in process or collection prior (u such an-
nexation or consolidation, nor to disturb toerota-
tionwinch may exist between any town so annexed
or consolidated with other towns composing the
same park district forpara purposes.

MEXICO.
Thomas asked leave to have the concurrent

resolution irom the House requesting our Rep-
resentatives ami directing our Senators Id Con-
gress to favor the adoption of such measures as
willadvance our nation's Interest in the Inter-
national Fair of Mexico, by sending Commis-
sioners thereto, and providing for full exhibits
of our products, etc. Granted, and the resolu-
tion was adopted.

Thomas took cft-oslon to say that many
prominent mnnulacuirers of his section hud
gone to Mexico last winter, and reported It a
grand field for the Introductionof the Improved
Amorleau machinery; hence ho supported the
measure.

AFTERNOON.
On third rending, the following bills were

passed: House Hill 130, amending the act con-
cerning Circuit Courts relative to Impaneling
Juries, making It discretionary with the presid-
ing Judge a< to whether such Juries be im-
paneled tor certain parts of the term of court.

House Bill 85, repealing part of Sec. 1 of
the act concerning the appointment of city
otlleers.

House BUI 833, revising tho law In relation to
criminal Jurisprudence, so as toreach and treat
us such disturbers of the peace during the day
us well os night, time.

House Bill 357, amending the Practice act so
as to enable records in rases of appea) to Ap-
pellate Courts to ho tuken up at a subsequent
term of such Court When nut more tuan ton
days shall have intervened between the adjourn-
ment ol dm Court from which such appeol Is
taken and thesitting of the Appellate Court ap-
pealedto.

Tim HOUSE MILITIA DILL,
icing the special order for 3:80 o’clock, was
aken up, read a third time, and put upon Its
passage.
Artley secured the floor, and opposed the pas-

sage of Ihe measure. He said that he did not
appear us the champion of a revolutionary move-
incut. Tho members ot the party (Socialists) to
which he belonged had a militaryorganization,
us was their right, but it was not revolutionary
in Its character: that ho hud been misrepre-
sented upon this floor In that It had been
charged that he had said there were 10,000 men
armed In the City of Chicago ready to take up
arms in behalf or what they deemed to ho Jus-
tice. What he did say was in thu heat of
debate upon thu Chinese question, uml was
to tho effect that that number wore ready to
takeuo arms In defense ot rigoi.—that Chinese
labor was drivingthu working-classes off. Ills
speech attracted considerable attention, bub was
not especially pointed, nor strong lu- argument.

cALI.OK
favored the passage at me bill under protest.
He preferred it grcailv to none at all. Ho was
sorry that a necessity existed for site's an organi-
zation, but ho realized that force had now mid
then to come to the rescue of the written law,
mil (his hill made provisions, lame though they

were, to the uml that soma military force would
bo at hand In cose of need. Ho proceeded
to point out what ho considered to btinconsistencies lu the bill, and i
wrong upportloinneut of funds proponed to oe
ruUcd. Too much (too* to pay ofllcer* and
armory runts, and too littlu to par the rank and
lllc. Uwuh an unjust discrimination; yet he
would support It. It was too late now either to
amend or Introduce another bill. Giving thu
discussion a political caste, he sold that Repub-
licans controlled the Senate, yet Democrats
could, U they would, cheek (ho progress of suchlegislation. They pad no Intention of so
doing. Some of their number ut least
would vole fur thu bill, us huwould, under protest,—not that Uiey fullbull-
dozed In taking such a position, but because
tlicv looked to tliu welfare of thu Common-
wealth with snlllcUml earnestness to overlook a
mistake made by tliu domiuout party.

JOBLYN
opposed thu passage of the bill. lie could not
be bulhlutcd tutuany measure he conceived to
bo wrong. Had thu bill been amended us lie
desired, paying two-thirds of the muney raised
(o tliu rank and lllc of the soldiers, huwould have supported it. As It is, It will
go to the payment of olllturs, of dead-beala, and
thieves around Dprhiglleld, us such funds had
gone heretofore. Ue then proceeded to read
item after Item from thu State Auditor's report
toprove his assertion. *' This is Hie way," lie
said, u your military fund goj*,—to pay those
telluws that hung around Dprlnglleld, regular
dead-beats, bummers, and thieves." Hence, hu
would not vote for the bill. He moved Ua com-
mitment to thu Committee ou Military.

MUNN
supported the bill, ami hoped that Uio motion
to commit to any committee would nut prevail.
Hu proceeded luspeak strongly lu favor of thebill. If it should (hi sent to a committee it
would nut bo returnedIn time lu bo passed.Puss It now, or do withouta Militiabill.

Hamm opposed the motion to recommit the
bill. It was mmcect>*ary,—too late in the ses-
sion even if It needed amending. The misuse offunds charged by Juslyu was uoargument, us It
could lu applied to any other of thu many ap-
propriations made bv Die General Assembly,Now and then, perhaps, some one with a polit-
ical end iu view did pruuuo around the State lu

tlic nav of tho State, as bad been charged by
the Senator.

TUB DILL WAS RBCOMMITTRD
to the Comnilltee'on Military for amendment by
n vote n! 20 veas to 10 na\s.

I.eo moved that the Military Committee bo
instructed to strike out“ono-half ” ami insert
“two-thirds” when ft division of the fund Is
made between the psy of officers mid armory-
rent nnd that of privates, and report the same
back to the Senate to-morrow at 10o'clock.

'Hie Instructions were given, and the Commit-
tee metat once uml reported the amendments,
which wore adopted.

bent's hank mix, , .
requiring hanks, bankers, etc., tomakc quarterly
statements, was passed, as was also the General
Appropriation bill.

HOUSE.

Hie House began Us business this morning
by taking up Senate Dill 088, at the request of
Peters, and putting it an Us passage. This is
the bill for an act to aid industrial schools for
girls. This bill was Introduced on behalf of
the school already established at South Ev-
anston, in CookCounty. The bill will hare to
be returned to the Senate for Us concurrence In
a trilling amendment before It becomes a law.

English called up Senate Bill 50, concerning
HEDGES,

which was defeated the other day, for another
trial. The bill wna again defeated.

A LITTLE JOKER.
The rules were suspended and SenateBill SIS

waa taken up. Tbia billrelates to municipal In-
debtedness, nnd provides for the payment of
coupons upon county or city bonds bv County
Collectors Instead of by the State Treasurer, at
onv time prior to the settlement between the
County Collector and the State Treasurer, and
allows municipalities to sell their bonds ot not
less than par without the Intervention of the
State Auditor, l ids Is practically House Bill
10, which was killed In the Senate, and widen
has been fully discussed In the newspapers of
the State, the Impression being that It will com-
pel the holders of bunds to dispose of them at
reduced rates. Sherman denounced the bill.
Udlltday denounced Sbermau. Harts spoke In
favor of It.

On tiie|pnssago of this bill, Mr. Sherman said
bo couldnot permit this measure to pass with-
out entering his earnest protest. While the
bill, as it originally passed, was a good bllV b(
on amendment in the House, House Bill 10 bad
been Injected Into it. House Util 10was unmis-
takably, irredeemably bad. . It was
IN CONTRAVENTION OP EVERT SOUND PRINCIPLE

OP FINANCE

nnd statesmanship. It was repudiation pro
tattlo. It would depress the bonds of our Slate
lu the markets of me world. It wasa pitiable
Violation of tlte good faith of the Stale,
and would tend to bring disgrace upon
tlie people. Hie press of the State bad, since
the passage ot House Bill 10 by the House, with
a most remarkable "unanimity, Joined lu con-
demningthe principle Involved tn the bill.

The Senate will doubtless kill tho bill If It
comes to a vote In that branch of the Legisla-
ture again, which (s extremely doubtful.

TUB SPECIAL ORDER
of the morning was takenup, which was the
consideration of all resolutions proposing con-
stitutional amendments to bo submitted to a
vole of the people. The llrst resolution brought
up under this order of business was Sherman’s
resolution providing for n session of the Legis-
lature once in six years for general business,
and oneo la two years for Jim purpose
of passing the appropriations and fur
the purpose of Senatorial elections. The Com-
mittee ou Judiciary reported a substitute with
but little changes, merely taking from the Gov-
ernor the power to designate the subjects of
legislation. This amendment fixes the compen-
sation of members at S3OO each, with SSO mile-
age and postage. A struggle ensued on (he
uucatUm of whether the resolution should bo
taken up or not. The whole matter was finally
made the special order for 12 o’clock to-morrow,
after more than huff an hour had been spent lu
discussion and various motions.

SENATE MESSAGE20
was then takenup. The resolution is as follows:

That there shall be submitted to the voters of
this State, at the next election fur members of the
General Assembly,, a proposition to so amend the
ulL'htli section of the tomb article of the Constitu-
tionof this Slate, so toot the same may road as

“In each county there shnlt bo elected the fol-
lowingcountv officers; at the general election tobo
held on Tuesday after the first Monday In Novem-
ber, A. D. IHH'i: A County Judge. County Clem.
Snortff. uud Treasurer; and at (he election tobo
hold on the Tuesday after Uiu first Monday In No-
vember, A. I). ltUM,.a Coroner and Clerk of the
Circuit Court (who may bo cx-ofllclo Recorder of
IJceus, except In counties having 00.000 and more
Inhabitants, In which enmities a Recorder ot Deeds
shall be elected at the general election In 18HD;
each of said officers shall enter upon the duties of
hlsufilco. resuecuvolf, on the first Monday of De-
cember after Ids election, and they shall nold their
respective offices lor the term of four year*, and
until tbolr successors are elected and qualified.
J’rovidtd, that no person havingbeen once elected
to the office of Sheriff or Treasurer shall uo eligible
to rc-electinn to said office for (our years alter the
expiration of bis term.

X FEW BTAD9 IN TUB DARK.
The resolution was adopted. The adoption ol

this resolution cuts oil Hinds’ proposed amend-
ment to the Constitution, submitting the ques-
tion of allowing women to vote on the liquor*
license Question, It only being competent to sub-
mit one constitutionalamendment to the people
at u time. A number of members voted fur this
resolution for the purposeof evading being put
on record on the Hindu amendment. Tills,
also, kills the Sherman modification to the Con-
stitution.

NEWS FOR TUB PRINTERS.
Snlgg attempted to gel up his resolution cor-

recting thu uvils lu Statu printing wnieli have
come to bo very conspicuous. The House re-
fused to take up the resolution, mid thereupon
It was made the special order for 11:80 o’clock
to-dny. The bill was Immediately taken up
under the peculiar ruling of the Chair, who
holds that U requires a two-thirds vole to sus-
pend tho rules and only a majority vote to
make a special order. Thu bill was passed.
This bill divides thu contracts for printing Into
six classes, ami anthori/.cs thu Governor to ap-
point a Superintendent expert at a salary of ?fi
per duv who shall have hud a prior experience
of ten years at thu business. Doubtless tins
measure will cause the printing fur the Statu
to bo performed lu a more work-
manlike, efficient, and satisfactory man-
ner. Great trouble mid delay has been
experienced daring this session of the Legisla-
ture on account of the manner of doing thu
printing, mid many annoying errors have arisen
by the employment of boys Instead ot Journey-
men printers. Granger opposed the bill.

DEFEATED.
Byers’ House Bill 731. concerning feesand

salaries, was culled up and was doledted.
ANNA.

Senate Bill 874, appropriating ssl,ooo of an
unexpended balance, and 303,U00 fur the first
vear and *SO,bOO tor I lie second year,and 33,000 lor
uupruvetueuu for thu Illinois Southern Hospital
fur the lusuuc, at Anou, was passed.

LINCOLN,
Senate Bill 130, appropriating 8114,000 for tho

Illinois Asylum for Feeble-Minded Children, at
Lincoln, was passed.

NORMAL AND SPRINGFIELD.
Senate Hill BS, for the expense* of tha Slate

Laboratory of Natural History at Normal) ami
lur the improvement of tliu library thereof, ami
for the Statu Historical Library, was passed.
This bill appropriate* $1,1)00 per unmmi fur tliu
purpose of luercu*pig thu natural-history col-
lection; for the pay of assistants. $301); fur
hlgh-school mill oilier purposes, $3,750.

TUB JOLIKT DEFICIT.
An attempt was made toget up the Joliet

Penitentiary Appropriation bill, known as thu
$50,001) Duticleiicy bill, this ultcnioon, but thu
ulfurtbrought uu a severe attack ut Leglslativo
Um-Jmus, which euinu near being fatal to thu
dignity of I bo House.

Mr. MeKiulay made the point of order that
thu amendments bud nut been printed and
placed in thu boxes of members, ua required bv
the rules.

Tbu Speaker decided the point of order well
taken.

Mr. Granger moved to nmko the bill the
special order lor to-morrow,

Mr. Huuerwonh moved to amend the motion
hy makingthu bill thu special order fur Tuesday
next ut 111o'clock.

On this motion thu yeas and nays were de-
manded. and the amendment was lust.

Thu bill was then made the special order for
to-morrowat 10 o'clock,

KANKAUBB.
Senate Bill 673, making thu appropriations for

thu Kmderu Illinois Hospital lur tbu iusuuu, ut
Kankakee, was passed.

JOLIBT.
The bill to provide fur the ordinary expenses

of thu Juliet Prison was made the special order
lor0:30 o’clock to-morrow,

CIIBSTBU.
House Dill BS3, making on appropriation for

thu Southern Prison, was made Uio special order
fur 11o’clock 10-morrow. ' .

TUB HOUSE BVBNT BOMB tlMl
111 the consideration of Donate appropriation
bills on second reading during thu afternoon.
The Donate amendments to House Bill 333, re-
vising the law m relation to criminal jurispru-
dence, were concurred In.

VAILBD.
Uouso Bill 009, to amend the act to consol
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date tho offices of County Treasurer ami Asses-
sor la certain counting failed to pass.

MOUSE PILL 807,
amending Sees. 01, 07, OS. nnd 149 of an act for
tint assessment of property mid the levy nnd
collection of taxes, was passed. This bill
amends the Revenue, law by requiring more
complete returns. ‘ "

EDUCATIONAL,
Seattle BUI 871, requiring earlier reports by

school officers toSuperintendents! was passed.
INSOftANCB.

House Bill 078, to amend Bee. 80 ot an net to
Incorporate uml govern Are, marine, nnd other
Insurance companies doing business In this
State, Introduced by Carter, of Adams, was
passed.

THE GENERAL APPROPRIATION DILL
was read a first lime au(lreferred to the Appro-
priation Committee.

TUB FOLLOWING STATEMENT
of thecondition of the Appropriation bill for
the State Charitable, institute Is furnished by
Mr. Wines, the Secretary of the State Board of
Charities, ami Its ncctmtev can bo depended
upon. The Institutions subject to the supervis-
ion of the Stale Board are ton in number,
namely: tbreo Insane Hospitals Id opera-
tion mid h fourth In process of con-
struction, the Institutions for the Deaf
and Dumb, for the lilitnl, amt for the Feeble-
Minded, the Soldiers' Orphans’ Home, thei Eye
and Ear Infirmary, mid the State Uclorm School.
The bills making appropriations for those Insti-
tutions have all either passed (he House or have
been ordered to third reading. The total
amount appropriated by them is $1,400,708.
The amount appropriated for the same Institu-
tions two Years ago was 81,583,275.00.
being a reduction in the gross amount
of 8120,477.00, while the capacity of tho Institu-
tions Ims been increased by nearly one-fourth,
und the Increase la the number of Inmates to be
cared for Is oven greater in proportion. As
compared with the sums asked for by the InMl-
tutlons the “reduction ”is more striking. The
amount requested of this General Assembly by
the nine Institutions In actual operation was
81,440,041.00. The amount recommended
by the State Board was 81*172,888. The
amount appropriated is 31,1411,298, which Is
8290,748.00 less than the requests, or a reduc-
tion ot a little more than one-fUvb. It is also
somewhat less than the amount indorsed by Utc
Board. *

CORRECTION.
Trammell’s House bill for the relief of Joel

Jobuson, passed yesterday, contained an error
lu the amount. The sum appropriated for the
payment of expenses of o trip to Mexico for the
capture of a criminal was 8539.50.

ABSENTEEISM.
ANOtIIBU LIST.

flpertal Dltuaich to TU JYlbune.
SrniNOFißi-D, 111., May 23.—Some weeks since

Tub Triqusb published the list of members
with the number of roll-calls missed by each uu
to the dateof publication. This list has attain
been Drought up to date, mid Is given below. It
is but fair to explain, In this matter, that the
roll-calls do not accurately represent the time
the member is absent, but it Is the only method
of arriving approximately at that result. It has
been the practice of many members to sit In
tbclr scats andrefuse to vote, though this is
clearly a neglect of their constitutional obliga-
tions. Some days the roll Is called a number
of times. Thiswill explain why a number of
membersbava missed more roll-calls than there
have been days of the session. Some members
have occn absent on the Visiting Committees,
which swells the list against them, though they
were In the discharge of their duty. Some have
been absent from sickness, and some for other
unavoidablecauses.

Among those who nro present and who do
not habitually vote Is Frew, of Ford. Mitchell
Is Chairman of the Appropriation Committee,
and ns such was absent about two weeks of the
session with members of the Committee. ,Clark,
of Cook, liok been absent on account of family
sickness. Wall, of Macoupin, was detained at
home on account of the death of two members
of his family, Scrogga has gone to Hamburg.
Gregg has been sick. Green fans been sick.
Powell lias been to the Hot Springs, llcaburn
was absent onaccount of sickness, and also ona
tourof State institutions. Hammond fans been
sick. Barry has lo:'bis landly.
Doubtless other members might give proper
reasons for missing rdll-calls, but. In spite of all
these explanations, the bald fact remains that
there Ims been an upjQstlllnbto amount of ab-
senteeism. Mason, of Cook, wears the cham-
pion’s belt for having attended closest to duty
and having missed the fewest roll-calls:

TUB ROLL.
Abraham 4’» McKlnlay Oi)
Allen, of Warren.... 71 Meier 210
Allen, of Whiteside..l4(l Miles. «7
Harry KJOMlloham ~.100
Holt. 140 Mollbeck OB
Howon 112 Mllcnoll 04
Power 11*1 Muck 00
Iliflboo 102 Morrison 07
b10ck.... 50 Mo 40bridges 2H2 Murray 185
Hr chain 10 £j°®l 51
Brnmback 120 5e11... 140
Muck .. 11* Nlcnuls 10!)
Hurt 147O’Malley 007iiiiUcrworth..... ... 212 orondorff ~..104
Byers 27 Otmao 12(1
Cutter, of Adorns.... 02 Pearson Jl7
Carter, of Johnson.. 02 Peters 82
Churchill 05 Pleasants 170
Cliuno 07 Powell., 242
Clark 205 Pratt ItH
Cookie 70 Price 07
Collins 50 Prlckctt 110
Core IWlProvurt 7(1
Cromer. 220;Knnney JKI
Crookcr Hu Ueuburn 141
Ctusthwult lleavlil .20C
Uavls 50 Holnnson. of Jacksonlo2
Uny ......... ..155 Uoblson. ofFulton...ll:
Dewey......... .....'.247 Hoaers 150
Dnrfeo 120 Hlehoy 20J
Dvsart f'2 Hynn 124
Khrhardt 122 Samuel 107
Klliott.... . pH Savai/o 110
KldrcUgo 42 Scarlett... 04
Kimli-n 48 Scott 108
Kwlmr 112 Scroggs not
Flcklln 120 Socrest 122
Fosuendcr.... .. ..1111l Seller 170
Fov 177 Sexton 144
Frew 10HShaw il«
Graham 20S Sherman 100
Granger.. 00Simonson .. ........ till
Gray 411 Sloan... 7S
Green 21H Smith 205
Gregg OlOsmgtf 122
Gross l td Snyder .100
Hall, of Tazewell.... 71 Spencer 101
Hall, of Gollutln ....222 Stevens Oil
Ilalltdav 105 Slnickman OH
Hamilton.... 107 Taylor, of C00k...... 40
Hammond 200 Taylor, of Winnebago HI
Harts iHo.Thoma* 05
Herrington IHO Thomason 145
Hinckley liltThompson, of Cook.. 115
Hinds... .....lOTiThomsun, of WH1....12.1
Holden UTiTlco 154
Hopkins.... ........ 54 Tracy .150
1ng1umi..,.... lOllTraatmcll 115
Jackson... IB.Truxlcll 05
Jennlmts 2112 Tyler HO
Johnson 70 Vasey .. 170
Jones, of Christian..2ol Veile 07
Jiuuis.of Washington 471\Va1i....... ....... .2HO
Kentston (Jl|WnUh 140
Kmikn (10.Warren 57Latimer........ .. .. 75 Weber lou
Layman 221 Wentworth ttl
l.owls 101 Wheulof 105
Lovell 118 Wilson 08
Lyon 102 Wiulitman .....150
Murslou OH Wright, of Boone ...152
.Mason 0 Wright, ofDupage .. 01
Mathews. 102 Zimmerman... 102
Mcßride 107 Zink 14U
Ma’rcery..,. ...... . 70 Mr. Speaker tt2
jlcFio 75|

TEMPERANCE.
dpidafPl vmtch to The IYlbun*.

Keokuk, la., May 29.—The Woman’s Chris-
tian Temperance Union of the First Congres-
sional District of lowa mot In Convention here
this afternoon. There'was a good attendance
of delegates and a large audience of citizens,

.lira. il. Scott Howell, of this city, delivered the
address of welcome, which was responded to
by Mrs. Darwin, of Burlington. The remainder
of the afternoon session was occupied with ad-
dresses by Mrs. L. H. Washington, of Keokuk;
Mrs. Wuteiimover, of Philadelphia: ami others.
This evening Mrs. Burdette, of Burlington, con-
ducted devotional exercises, Mrs. Pollard, of
Fort Madison, read a poem, and Mrs. Wilton-
tneyer deliveredun address.

PENNSYLVANIA FINANCES.
IlAUiusiiUKO, May 23.—1 n the Senate to-day a

communication from the Statu Treasurer re-
quested by the Sonata )ras read. It sets forth
that, making allowancu.for the increased rev-
enue that will flow into the genera) revenue
fund by reason of the laws, there will be a
delielt hi the Treasury. November 20, 1880, of
over one million aevuu hundred thousand dol-
lars. Thuobject of Um report is toshow the
necessity of Increased taxation.

LOGGING.
Special DUpatch'io The Tribune.

Chippewa Falls, Chippewa Co., Wls., May
23.—An abundance qf ralu has raised the
streams, and the logs that have been lying hack
fur the oast two years ere all comlug down.

Five hundred million feet will como out of the
Chippewa this drive If the jams on the lower
streams can bo broken before the water falls.

CROP PROSPJ3CTS.
ILLINOIS*

itptehl THtMtehtt tn VA* 7Vd»in*.
Dwight, 111., May 23.—We are vorv much stir-

prised to see the statement In some of our Chi*
engo dallies that the “latest advices Indicate a
good crop of corn, possibly the largest over
raised In the United States.” For the Informa-
tion of the thousandswho read the "Crop Pros-
pects” of Tub Chicago. Thidunb, we would
slate that wc live In Hie largestcorn area of the
world 1 Wo liave, for the last week, been “on
the so” Incessantly, and have yet to find any
lariro body of land whore the ••stand Is good.”
The largest land-owner hero “Just Informed mo
that fully two-thirds of the farmers were now
replanting.” We shall not bo able before
the Ist of Juno to determine with
any accuracy anything about the com crop
of 1870. All assertions as regards to future
prospects aro slmplv guess work. The stubborn
facts are to-day all ngatnst us. For two days
cold norlhwcstwlnds and almost freezing nights
still keep the ground cold, and with no warm
rains com does not sprout. If these conditions
were confined to simple localities wc should not
consider them worthy of notice, but when wo
find them generalwo think they are of sufflclent
Importance to bo well considered by those who
buy or soli grain. 8o fur os the gross cropIs
concerned, there Is no lunger any doubt upon
that point. Even with a favorable season from
the present grass will bo a very light crop. Oats
are at a standstill. Flax has come up tnln. An-

°Vmiuf,n, Macoupin Co., May 23.—Fully 50 per
cent of the corn will hove to bo replanted. •if
there Is not rain soon there will bo no spring
grain worth harvesting. Pastures very short.
Need rain sadlv. Winter wheat heading out
short and suffering from dought

WATNESVII.I.B,DeWllt Co., May 23.—Farm-
ers aro planting their com the second time.
First planting very poor. Pastures are Injured
some by the drought. Wo aro needing rain, and
crops’will suiter soon.

_ „
_

Allbnuami, Wabash Co., May
stand of corn. Largo acreage planted. Small
grain damaged bv the drought. Pastures cut
short. Suffering for the want of rain. ’

Hugo, Douglas Co., May 23.—Corn Is coming
verv poorly. The seed looked good, butIt will
not* sprout. Fullv one-third lolled tocome.

WimriEK, Lake Co., May 23.—Oats are badly
Injured bv the drought. Some are plowing them
up. Pastures ore backward ami poor. Corn
not all planted yet. Largo acreageof flaxsown.

MAniasA, St. Clair Co., May 23.—1 ho long
continued drv weather has shorioocd the growth
of winter wheat; Just beginning to head out.
Unless wc have rain soon the crop will bo vorv
seriously shortened. Great deal of replanting
of corn. Prospects not very Haltering at present
for lull crops.

_ ,
,

Canton, Fulton Co.. May 23.—Have had no
rain for five weeks and dews very light. Spring
wheat und oats at a standstill. Pastures crack-
ing open, Will not have half a stand of corn
unless wc have rain soou. Winter wheat bead-
ing out short. Prospects for crops not 000-half
as good as last season., „ ~ ~Lane, DeWtlt Co., May 23.—Considerable re-
planting of com on account of bad stand.
Drought hurting pastures.

~ _
„

Wooolawk, Jellerson Co., May 22.—Some
complaint of tly In the winter wheat. Heading
fairly. Damaged some in Marun and April.

CAimoi.t.toN. Greene Co., May 23.—Winter
wheat has been injuredby tbc drought, and will
nut umiio more than halt a crop. Corn bos not
como good. Lay In the ground dry. Sod land
mostl) to plant over. „

Dubois, Washington Co., May 22.—Oats la-
Jured-very badlv by the drought. Pastures poor
from the same cause. Winter wheat just heed-
ing. Corn comingup slowly.

MnnoiiA, Jersey Co., May 23.—W0 need rain.
Drought has hurt the oats. Pastures very short.
Corn coming very slowly on account of dry
weather. Wheat beginning to head.

Patron, Adams Co., May 22.—The drought
has damaged the oats. Late rains have
helped them. Pas tutca und meadows hurt.
Good stand ofcorn, with largo acreage. Winter
wheat Is heading out nicely. Never looked
Better In Mar.

«...

Couuen, Union Co., May 23.—The drought
has very materially shortened the growth of
winter wheat. Two light rains the past week
mav bring it up to Its former fair promise. Corn
has not rucovoredfrom

1;
Uio effects of the dry

weather.
i'i.kasantMound. Bond Co., Slav 23.—Wea-

ther very dry. Winter wheat injured by the
freeze In March. Heading out from one to two
feet. Grass short.

XErniASKA.
Special iHtmlchet to The Tribune.

Pbud, Nemaha Co.» May 23.—Have had a
very heavy rain. Ground thoroughly soaked.
Will do Incalculable good toall ourcrops. Ap-
peared tobo general overall the river counties.
Como Just last enough to go into tho ground
and not wash our fields.

EightMit.it Oitovs, Coas Co., May 23.—This
part of tho country has Just been blessed with a
good rain. Will orlng all the corn up. Wheat,
oats, and barley now looking reasonably well.
Old wheat going forward at 65 cents, corn’at 18
cents, hops ot $2.50. Heavy Immigration.

Mapusville, Dodge Co., May 23.—Recent
light,showers have helped wheat, but wo need
more. Corn ncarlv all planted. No bugs, no
'hoopers, bat plenty of agents I

U’ATKUVii.t.B, Boone Co., .May 32.—Wheat Is
thin, because of the long continued drought.
Corn acreage doubled. Not all planted yet.
Have hud lino rains.

Waco, York Co., May 23.—Wheat backward,
but good stand. Wlnterwhcat all* plowed uu
and planted to corn. “Crop prospects n not ns
good ns lost year, on account of drought. Some
cliluch-bugs. Plenty ol rain now.

SuwAKU, Seward Co., .Mav 23.—Spring wheat
on sod needs rain. Winter wheat thin. Half
tu» com planted. We need a good rain.

Tbkamah, Burt Co., .May 2i—Soring wheat Is
injured U) per cent by dry weather and Iron.
Heavy rains lately lallon has saved tho crop.
Corn is about all planted.

.. _ „

(Iom)UINSBT, Saline Co., Mar 23.—G00d
stand of spring wheat. Oats and barley doing
Unely. Corn mostly planted and some up.
“Crop prospects ” good.

Oiu.KAHSt Harlan Co., May23.—Nodroughtup
to this date in the Republican Valley. Spring
wheat,oats, and barley now cover the ground.
Corn all planted, but notenoughup to deter-
mine the stand. Our rams haveKept tho ground
hi lino condition.

I’Ai’iu.iuN, Sarpy Co., Moy 23.—Have bsd
heavy rains. Spring wheat prospects are good.
All kinds of small grains look No. 1. Corn
mostly planted. Stand hotter than last year.

Waveupy, Lancaster Co., May 23.—Drought
nas seriously Injured tho small grains. Pasture
Is backward. Outlook for crops very poor.

Red Ci.oud, Webster Co., May 23.—Have had
plenty of rnhi. Small grain ts doing well. Look
now lor a full crop. Corn all planted. Stand
good. Early being cultivated. Thu acreage
under cultivation tills season 1520,000 moro tlmn
hist. Larger amount of prulrlo will be broken
thisyear than for any previous year.

KANSAS.
/Special 7W«k«cAm to The Tribune.

Lank, Franklin Co., May S3.—Winter wheat
not as good us was expected two weeks ago.
Heading out too low, and will bo short. Cora
up. and goad stand. Mostly plowed unco.

Kooky Hill, Lincoln Co., May 22.—Winter
wheat will mnko about one-third of a crop.
Cum Is just being planted. Acreage increased
25 per cent.

Ukihlakp, Donephon Co., May 23.—Spring
wheat nut half a crop. Outs below an average.
Corn a good stand, and largest acreage ever
planted In this county. Prospects not as good
as lust year.

Shawnee, Wyandotte Co., May 23.—Winter
wheat heading out low. Heads short on ac-
count of dry weather. Good stand of corn, and
large acreage planted. Prospects fur crops not
as good as lust year.La Cyonu. Linn Co., May 23.—Oats are need-
ing rain. Very good stand of coni. Winter
wheat short, hut quite fair.

CiiNTiuUA, Memaha Co., May 23.—Oats and
barley Injured 20 per cent by drought. Corn
good, winter wneut beadlug out well.

UiUAitu, Crawford Co., May 23.—Grain Is
shorter uud thinner for the dry weather. Win-
ter wheat heading out. Outlook now is for less
cropthan 1678, Cum up aud cultivatedonce.

MINNESOTA.
Special 7X<<A<<CW4 la 'lhi Tribune.

Rosbmont, Dakota Co., Mojr 23.—Spring
wheat thin. Lato ralna will help thecrop. Oats
and barley injured some. Prospects now for a
fair crop.

Lakbtown, Carver Co., May 23.—TUe late
heavy rains have made quite a change for the
better. Early sown oats are damaged by frost
and thin.

Monius, Stevens Co.. Mav 23.—Sufficient
rains to give wheat a good start. Oats and bar-
ley doing well. Spring wheat not injured by
Um druuebt.

,_

Window, Cottonwood County, Mav 23.— Have
had plenty of raiu now tor teu days. Crops do
nut look as well as last year. Spring wheat lu-

jurcd tome by drought. Oatsand barley doing
well.
,Sr. Jambs, Watonwan County, May 23.

Spring wheat has not slooled well on account of
the drought. Wo have had plcntv of rain lately.

La Vbunr, Hock County. Mar 23.—Wheat
slncu the rain looks well ami promises a good
cron. Plenty of rain the past week.

NonriiFiKhD, Klco County, May 33.—Drought
quite severe tor a month. Good rains havo
soaked the ground, mid wheat U doing well.
Prospect for all crops first rate.

IOWA.
aptelol Diivalefit* l» Tht Tribune.

Bosssr, Marlon County, May 23.—Corn
mostly up; cultivating tho Drat limn. Fall
wheat and rye Injured forwant ofrain. Pastures
short. Spring wheat and oats doing well.

(li.iddbk, Carroll Co., May 23.—Spring wheat
needs rain, and Is thin on tho ground. Wc
have not had much rain. Corn is all planted.

Watbrt.oo, BlackbewkCo., May 23.—Drought
has injured winter wheat very much. The stand
U light. Oats and barley are suffering from the
same cause. Cultivating corn. Homo replant*
In]

Wbbt Bid*, Crawford Co., May 23.—Soring
wheat thin and short, on account of drought.
Ontfl and barley (n the same condition. Corn is
coming up very uneven for lack of moisture.
None cultivated yet.

Ouan, Fayette Co., Mar 23.—Small grain thin
and acreage decreased. Corn inst planted.
Prospects for small groin not near as good as
lost year. Crops aro suffering, nnd must have
rain soon or the damage will be bad.

WbdbtbuCitt, Hamilton Co., May 23.—Ow-
ing to poor seed there Is a good deal of thin
wheat. Oats thin on account of dry weather.
Corn about alt planted. First planting ready
for cultivation. Stand good.

Cbdau Falls, Ulacklmwk Co., May 22.
Small grain and grass needing rain badly. Rye
heading out from eight to sixteen Indies high.
Corn la doing finely. Not all planted yet.

WISCONSIN’.
Sotcini TUtoaiehet to The Tribune,

Mosticbllo, Lafayette Co., May 22.—Late-
sown oats injured by the drought. Postures
mid timothy Buffered from thcsamocause. Flax
has come up very poorly. Oats aro uneven.
Corn Is just coming up.

Jamesvilui.Rock Co., May 23.—Drought has
done considerable injury to spring crons.
Early sown not so much os late.' Pastures
short. Hay at best will bo a light crop. Not
much corn up. Winter wheat the best ot anv
crop. Lato showers were timely. More aro
needed.

Mineral Point, lowa Co., Mov 21.—Drought
has injured grain to soino extent. Stand Is
thin. Large acreage of corn. Coming up well.
Winter wheat good.

Milwaukee, May 22.—A special from La-crosse to the Evening iVltcviiftln sins: “Tele-
graphic reports of Wednesday evening from
every station along the Southern Minnesota
Kailroad ns far westas Jackson, 210 miles from
the Mississippi River, and as far north os Man-
kato, lllty miles from the lowa State lino,
unanimously confirm previous reports of the
favorable progress of the wheat crop. Through-
out Southern Minnesotaall crops look well, and
the wheat crop Is remarkably promising. In
Western Wisconsin the crops are also coming
forward splendidly. A

Boeeini Ditvaich to The Tribune. V
Madison, Wis., May 22.—The crops in this

section of the Statu are suffering badly from
want of rain. Should the drought continue an-
other week actual damage to the growing crops
will result therefrom.

MARINE NEWS.
CLEVELAND.

Bofcial Ditvateh to The Tribune.
Cleveland, 0., May 22.—The following an-

nouncement will bo made in the Leader to-
morrow : 11 The Cleveland Board of Directors of
the Vessel-Owners’ Association yesterday
thoroughly canvassed the situation lu relation
to oro and grain' freights. Advices from Chi-
cago Indicated a further reduction In rates for
grain, and shippers seemed to demand a corrov
spending reduction on ore rates; mid, while It
la conceded that no money can ho mado at the
present rates, owing to the low stage of water
at Die Sault, It was thought best to take some
action; and, in view of the unsettled condition
of grain iroigbts,' the'Board decided to suspend ■
for the present all rotes or. ore.” As to the
recent cut in ore freights by tho steam barge
Nahaut, much Indignation was felt towards the
agent who made Urn charter, and a Committee
was appointed to cull upon il. J.
Webb, who was reported as having
made It. Mr. Webb denied having made
the charter, or that his firm were In any
way connected with It In the way of commis-
sions. If it is true that the charter was mado
directly with a shipper by Cant. White, the
Board has no way toprevent It, as Copt. White
not being a member of the Association in De-
troit, where his vessel belongs, Is free to carry
ore from Escauaba ut 10c per ton If ho chooses.

TORT HURON.
Pont Huron, May 23.—Down—Props Lowell,

Commodore, St Paul, St. Joseph, City of New
Pork, Barman, Samson and low, schrs 0. NUl-
son, Sloan, Nellie Redlngton, Our Son, Score,
Ada Mcdoro, Itasca, McVoy, Clayton Belie,
Stampede.

Up—Props Fountain City, Marine City, Afri:
ci, Benton, Arabia, EMn Smith and tow, £. B.
Halo and tow,D. \V. Powersand Southwest, I.
ChalTco and tow; schrs Quaylo, Bradley, and
America.

Wind north; light: weather fine.
Tort Huron, Mien., May 83—10 p. m.—Up—

Props Oswogateble, Juniata, Arizona, Annie
Smith and low. A. A. Turner and barges, U. J.
Haukct and consort, Raleigh mid consort, Egyp-
tluu, with Pelican nna It Winslow. Portage,
with F. A. George; schrs J. Jl. Mead, Cham-
pion, A. Muir, John U. Noyes, Elgin, iiurvest
Snout), Gladstone. Polly M. Ungers, Jamaica. O.

itchell, James I). Sawyer, C. A. King, ‘iod-
man, Flying Cloud, Fleetwing, Nevada.

Down—Prop Arctic, Quebec, Arsxcs and
barges, H. B. Tuttle uml consort, Aocrcorn mid
barges; tug Owen uml raft, Mackinaw and
barges. Bay City and tow, Salhm and barges,
D. F. uoso and barges, schr Arctic.

Wind—Northeast, gentle, weather flue.

LAKE yiiEionTs,
The combination to maintain grain-freights

at paying figures has so accomplished but
very little, and cuttlug seems to bo the rule.
Yesterday Association men reported the schr
Locke as chartered tor 2(1,000 bu corn to Kings-
ton at 4%c perbu, and the outsldo agents stated
uml she did nut got but 4}{c, mid the schr
Laura, a Canadian vessel, was put in for4tfc on
20.000 bu corn to the same port, and the steam-
barge Lincoln and* consorts were offer-
ed at 4>tfc on com to , Kingston,
but could not got U. The Association
men reported the Laura at 4#c, bat the oilier
side ought toknow when they said 4}{c,

The chatters of the preceding evening wore
the schrs James Couch, 55,000 nu corn to Buf-
falo at mid thu schr Queen City, 43,00(1 Im
corn, and the pron Uuunuke. 55,000 bu cum on
through rato to Now York,—7}tfe, via lake mid
canal.

A the Lumber Vessel-Owners' office the fol-
lowing charters were reportedpestorday: Schr
Peoria, shingles, from Sturgeon Bay to Chicago,
Hike per 1,000; schr Ivor Lawson, dry lumber
from-Muskcgon, per 1,000 ft; schr Cnar-
lie Hibbard. green mid dry lumber from Mus-
kegon, mid $1.35, respectively.

A COLLISION OUTBID 15.
A collnlon that resulted in considerable dam*

ago to two vessels occurred off thu Murine Ilos-
pita! late Wednesday night. The barco Windsor
was lying at anchor, ami thu weather being very
thick the schr Montauk, bound In, ran into tier.
The Windsor lost her mainmast, and the Mon*
tank’s Jtbboon and bowsprit were carried awav.
Thetformer was towed to MowaU’s ship-yard to
receive a new soar, and the latter will also have
some new spars put lu In place of those lust.
The Windsor Is said to have bad her lights lu
place at the time, out thu atmosphere was so
thick that tlie Moulauk skipper did not sou her
in time to prevent a collision. A report
wss current that the Captain of thu
schooner wasresponsible for the damage be*
cause bo did nut take proper precautions to
avoid such oo ueclaent, and It was also said that
thu Windsor had her lights on the caum instead
of lu the rigging.

DETROIT.
Special Diataich to 70s TVffluna.

Detroit* Mkb., May — ldformation, wo*
Drought hero to-day that tbo Canadian acbr
Cccclla, groln-ladco, from Toledo to Kingston,
went ashore ou North Harbor roof at tbo won*
eru end of Lake Erie, last night, bar Captala
mistaking bis course. Tbo rock oo which sbo
lies it Hat ou too, but, as tbo water is lumpy, it
Is feared serious inquiry may result. 6bo la out
eighteen Inches forward. The Capada wrecking
tug Prince Alfred baa cone toher assistance.

The sebr Pulaski completed repairs to-day,
and left fur Chicago. Her Captain estimate*

damages at $350. which he proposes vTI “

Urn schr Ellen Spry to nay. P 110
Kates on wheat to DulTalo contlnuo•« I*/•n,«„ro„T. 8 F.x.on, from cK*'fe,capo, to runIn tlio excursion imslm,. 11" bh|.

10-iloy, nml .topped tor repair. i„ licj ilng™®l
l»OUT CODDOUNE.

Special nttpatefi to Tfit rmnna,
Pont Coi.nonKß, Out., May 22 l,nke vrn

gon report—Passed Uo-Schrs Hello MiiVSiOswego to Chicago, cool: Myosolli, Qsweim ’
Milwaukee, coal; UlcnlfTcr, Kingston «0 smwAUkcc, light; barge Grimsby, Kingston*Milwaukee, light: steam-barge Clinton k'J 0

stoii to Milwaukee, light; prop PrS »

n *‘

trcnl to Chicago, general cargo. ,ttl Mua*

Down—Schr abandon, Ludmgton to gin*etrm, timber. • ttlDß*
Wind—Northwest, light.

BUFFALO.
Bufpat.o, May 23.—Ctcarcd-Prow B WBlanchard, mdse, Chicago; Toledo, nulsc GreenBay? Winslow, mdse, Uancock; Oicoda,trolt; sebr* Donaldson, 800 ions coal: I' sMarsh, Marsli, Venus, Chicago; J. 8. Uklunk000 tons coal, Cleveland; Mcrlngo. Kseansbs'Levi Hanson, O. Jones, Detroit. Charterer’8. Illelmrds. 000 tons coni hence toClevcjimlftt

15c, coal tiicnco to Racine, 50c: Cliouev A»n ».coal hence to Racine. 1 ei»

MILWAUKEE.
Special Dltpatch to The TV/buntMilwaukbb, Wis., May 21.—Nothing wa# jQn,

In grain-freights to-day. Cleared, sdira FLeighton, Clide, utid prop Scotia. *

TUB CANAll,
DmnovvonT, May 22 Arrived Harriet,

Seneca, 4,000 bu corn; Imperial, Seneca, 3,ujo
lm corn, B,ouo lbs seeds; Lily, Seneca, 4,000ba
corn: D. O. Wright, Morris, 11,000bu corn.Cleared—£• Walker, Sled’s Quarry, 5 000 ftlumber.

HOUGHTON.
Special Dispatch to The JVlbnnt.

HonaiiTOK, May 23.—Arrived, the props Petr,
less and Atlantic. Passed up, prop Manistee.Down, schr 8. P. Ely. ,

NAVIGATION NOTES,
The scow Sea Bird was not hurl say 1q herlilt

with a rallroad-brldgo abutment on Uie Suuth
Branch.

During the twenty-four hours ending at (

o’clock last evening 03 sail and 20 steam ves-
sels left this port, and 87 sail and 15 steam
crofts arrived. The wind was light from the
E. N.E. and the sen was calm.

The Union Steamboat Company’s passenger
propeller Bt. Louis waa in port yesterday, fibs
will run regularly this season between tills city
and Buffalo, and makes a flue lino with Uiehandsome Nyack.

The now schr Ford River will probably be
launched at Milwaukee to morrow, mid wincome toChicago as soon as she Is lilted out andgetsa cargo of lumber at the port after which
she Is named. Bbe will bo a sister ship to UieResumption. _

TORT OF CHICAGO.
The following are the arrivals mid actual sail-

lugs at this port for the twenty-four hours end-
ing at 10 o’clock last night:

ARRIVALS.
Schr Lewis Day, Green Bay, lumber, Chicago,Bur-

lington & Quincy.
Schr G. M, Case. Charlotte, con). Sixteenth street.
BchrM. 11. Bale, Muskegon, lumber. Market
prop Messenger, Bouton Unroor, sundries, Slits

street.
Prop Alaska; BnffaUt, sundries, Clark street.
Prop 1); Richmond,* Erie, sundries, Randolph

street.
PropFayette, ManUtoc, sundries. Stetson Slip.
PropOconto, Qrcon Hay. sundries. Itueli street.
PropStarucca, Buffalo, sundries, Clark street.
PropBuffalo, Buffalo, sundries, State street.
Prop Now Era, Grand Haven, towing, limb street.
Sch, A. O. Hanson, Manistee. lumber, Market.
Schr O.D.Douselmnn, Fold Hivcr, himoer. Market.
Schr Phomtx, Ludlngton. lumber. Mamet.
Schr W. Sturges, Luaington, Market.
Schr Annie Tomlne, baugotuck, lumber, Folk

street.
SchrF. Crawford, Maskeson, lumber, Market.
Schr Clara, Ludlngton. lumber, Market.
Schr 8. Ncelon, Goderich, salt, no order.
Schr G. M. Filer. Ludlngton, lumber. Market.
Schr Mary Nnu, Muskegon, lumocr, Market
SchrAbuChilds, Muskegon, lumber, 0.. U. £Q.
Schr City Oi Haven;. Muskegon, lumber, JUua

Slip.
SchrS. A. Irish, Muskegon, lumber, Bridgeport
SchrTransfer, Muskegon, lumocr. Ma»on Slip.
SchrC. F. Allen, Muskegon, lumber. Stetson Slip.
Schr Cosine, Grand Haven, lumocr, Market
Schr Japan, Grand Haven, lumber, Market.
Schr 1). A. Wells, Sue Bay. lumber, Market.
Schr San Jacinto. Green Bay. lumocr. Market
SchrO, L. Beaver, Muskegon, lumber, Market
Schr Cossack, Charlotte, coal. Madison street
BenrT. Paine, Muskegon, lumber. Chicagoarenas.
Schr Leo. Muskegon, lumber. Harrison street
Schr Mary Aroanaa. Muskegon, lumber.Mason Slip.
Schr Andrew Jackson. Musuegon. lumber, Memt
PropOconto, Groeu Bay, lumber, itusn street
Schr A. W.Luckoy, Eecanuba. lumber. Mud MM.
Schr Mercury. Ludlngton. lumocr, Arnold blip.
Schr Mary Helen,' While Lake, tics C., B. £ 4*
Scar Mystic BUr, Oswego, coal. Adonis street.
Schr It. Hewlett. Grouu Haven, lumber, no order.
Schr G. Ellon, While Lake, lumber, Kinaleslfwt
Scar Magnolia, Bailey Harbor, lumber. Market
Schr J. Hill. Sturgeon Bay. lumber, twutdet
Schr Merchant Fuyotto, sundries, Clark street
Schr Moniauk, Cleveland, coal, Adams street
SchrM. B. Hull, Muskegon, lumocr, Market.

I SchrU. iL Case, Charlotte, coal, Sixteenth itretk
ACTUAL SAILINGS.

Schr Persian, Manistee. light.
Schrll. U. Bayes. Buffalo. grain,
ScbrOgnrlUi, Buffalo, grain,
prop Antelope. Buffalo, grain.
Prop JamesDavison, Buffalo, gram,
Schr Hungarian, White Late, iigtit.
SchrJ. B. Morrill, Miukciron, light
SchrCecilo, Muskegon. Ilgot.
Sciirltegnlalor. Muskegon, light. ,
ProuT. W. Snook, White Lake, light.
Schr Albatross, Muskegon, light,
Schr John Murk, Muntsteo, light.
Prop Sky Lurk, Benton Harbor, sundries.
Schr Ivor Lawson, Muskegon, sundries.
Prop lloanoku, Buffalo, sundries.
Schr P. B. StockUridge, Muskegon, light.
SchrToosy, Muskegon, Unit.
Schr J. V. Jones, Muskegon, light.
Schr Mcnokauuee, Monokauncc. light.
Schrß. IS. Tyson, Meiickumiec. light.
Scbri). L. Filer, Menekuuiiec, light.
PropBismarck. Menekuuiiec, towing.
Bchr Kate Lyons, Muskegon, light.
HchrSea Gem, Muskegon, light.
Prop Montana, Buffalo, sundries.
Belli J. V. Jones. Muskegon, light.
SchrF. I). Siockhridge, Manistee. light,
Schr L. McDonald, ManUtou, light
Schr Success, Lndingtui), light.
Schr Tnumus Parsons, Kingston, grain.
SchrLuke Forest, Traverse City, light
Schr B. Blake, Kingston, grain.
SchrU. Hinckley. Buffalo, grain. ,
SchrLillie Humilum, Kingston, grain.
Schr Helvetia, Buffalo, grain.
Schr Ida Keith, Buffalo, grain.
Sciir Unudilia. Buffalo, grain.
Prnpßt Albans, Cleveland, sundries.
Prou su Louis. Buffalo, sundries.
PropL. Schickluna, Milwaukee to lend.
Prop U. C. linlttuu. Sangutuck,'sundries.
Schr J.W. Duane, Buffalo, pram.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
A Couple of Persons In Wisconsin M*rH*d

by TetejfnipU Lait livening.

BvtetaJ /JlipnKh to Tht Trttmnt.
Mii.wadob. Wia., May 3d.—A murrl»*«

telegraph tootc place at 8 o'clock this *

under tho following circumstances: The
trading parties wera Miss M. L. UuJdai;
and Mr. Lou W. Walker, ot Dcaver
It had been arranged that the imirrhnro
bo performed by tho Rev. O. W. «all**'
brother of tho groom, residing at i,O,,UJ * '
111. The latter came hither
but found hla brother absent at uv ‘ “

Mluu. Doing unable to await his cm lll{*| djt
telegraph was brought Into roguishlm • ?ilwaafcrruuged to perform the
the medium ofuleetrlciiy. AcconhnJy t „

tn company with a few liuly and ‘ „{

jrlouds and the Uwlu«. repaired toJ!l ,°rhweiteta
Buporlntoudent liosklu, of the *Ni^t!.%uued
Telegraph Company, while the « r °°‘/\Suu».
himself In the telegraph olllco at <J. vefr
Tho ceremony begun at 8 o'clock, and *“ ‘

u
short timeIhu couple, having respome

,*•

conundrumi usually propoundcu on . d|*.

casluus, were pronounced mununu wj'« .cmissed witha benudlellon. Aim brwo
evening dress of black, withblack a
and boro iu her bands a bouquet m

«.« al*»
liberal quuntUy of Uoral J: Bet „ro*
borne by friends. Miss Uuddlngtoo «

( ruia
puuied bv mtlmoto lodv ai ~i (row d*u
Bheboyga'uFalls, Wl*., and several
city.

Saectal DtaaM to
Dloomiuqton, 111.. May fj,

Mr. Qua Apeli and «WAnnie pec*
known ami mucu rMpociud Oerma»»*. iiuUll,pic, were married, aucr wlilcb tbo «' u
spent lu daucln«ut TurnerHal • £ 4
known as one of Hie leadliw >uuuc «j-
of Blooumiittoo, and tliu bride i*
some and accomplished iauy«

Know)..' in. nail.

HU.IIJHKU UEWWJJJi
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